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Abstract
Young women in age-asymmetric relationships may be at an elevated risk for acquisition of HIV, since relationships
with older men are also correlated with other risk behaviors like less condom use. Qualitative studies have shown
that women are motivated to participate in these relationships for money and emotional support. However, there is a
paucity of research on women’s perceived risks of these relationships, particularly in South Africa. To this end, we
conducted in-depth interviews with 23 women recruited from three urban communities in Cape Town. A thematic
question guide was used to direct the interviews. Thematic content analysis was used to explore women’s perceived
risks of age-disparate and non-age-disparate relationships, the benefits of dating older men, and risk perceptions that
influence decisions around beginning or ending a relationship. A plurality of women thought that dating an older man
does not bring any adverse consequences, although some thought that older men do not use condoms and may be
involved in concurrent partnerships. Many women were less inclined to date same-age or younger men, because
they were viewed as being disrespectful and abusive. This study points to the need for more awareness raising about
the risks of age-disparate relationships. In addition to these initiatives, there is an urgent need to implement holistic
approaches to relationship health, in order to curb intimate partner violence, improve gender equity and make non-
age-disparate relationships more attractive.
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Introduction
Increasingly, epidemiological evidence is showing that age-
asymmetric relationships—younger women engaging in sexual
relationships with older men—may be at an elevated risk for
sexually transmitted infections (STIs), including Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infection in sub-Saharan Africa
[1–6]. The landmark study conducted by Gregson et al.,
demonstrates that for each year increase in the age difference
between young women and their older male partners, the
woman’s risk of also being HIV positive increases [2].
According to the 2008 South African National HIV Prevalence,
Incidence, Behaviour and Communication Survey, the
prevalence of infection is significantly higher among young
women, with 21.1% of the 20-24 year-old women infected,
compared to 5.1% of men infected in the same age category,
[7]. The HIV prevalence in men peaks at 25.8% in the 30-34
year-old age group [7].
While the precise mechanism behind this gender
discrepancy is incompletely understood, it is thought that a
complex interplay of biological, socio-behavioral, and
epidemiological factors is responsible for the observed
differences in age-stratified HIV prevalence between men and
women. Young women may be more vulnerable to HIV
infection as a consequence of cervical ectopy (simple columnar
epithelium is more susceptible to HIV and other STIs than
squamous epithelium), an elevated inflammatory state of the
female reproductive tract, and the HIV-susceptibility enhancing
effect of injectable hormonal contraceptives [8], which are
particularly popular among young women in many countries in
sub-Saharan Africa [9]. The age-mixing pattern—how the
sexual network connects individuals from different age groups
—has also been identified as an important mediator of the
spread of STIs [2]. At least two behavioral factors are thought
to compound the effects of the biological factors and age-
mixing pattern. First, evidence is accumulating to suggest that
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condom use is lower in men who engage in sexual
relationships with younger women, compared to condom use in
other men of the same age [1,10,11]. Second, older partners of
young women have been known to sustain multiple concurrent
partnerships (MCP) — overlapping sexual partnerships where
sexual intercourse with one partner occurs between two acts of
intercourse with another partner [2]. Concurrent relationships
take place not only with casual partners, but also with main
‘long-term’ partners. The main partner of men engaging in
concurrency is usually older than their casual partners [12], so
these men may act as a bridging population, allowing HIV to
spread indirectly from older age groups with a higher burden of
HIV infections to younger age groups.
Qualitative research has shed light on the factors motivating
young women to participate in age-asymmetric relationships in
several sub-Saharan African countries. In Leclerc-Madlala’s
review paper on age-asymmetric relationships, an age-
disparate (AD) relationship is defined as one where there is an
age difference of five or more years between partners, with the
man being older than the woman in the relationship. An inter-
generational/cross-generational relationship is a specific type
of AD relationship, where the man is ten or more years older
than the woman [13]. Often in literature on age mixing, the term
‘sugar daddies’ is used to refer to men in relationships with
younger women, without regard to a specific minimum age
difference [14]. It has been suggested that food insecurity and
desperation may prompt a young woman to choose an
intergenerational relationship [15]. Financial security and
material objects that older men are purported to give are some
of the more commonly cited incentives for age-asymmetric
relationships [13,16–20]. Young women also specify psycho-
social benefits such as feelings of love, increased self-esteem
and self-confidence [13,17,21], as well as a raised status
among peers [18] as reasons for engaging in age-asymmetric
relationships. Some young women in Mozambique even
enjoyed the freedom and independence that came from these
relationships as there is often no expectation of permanency or
prolonged affection [16]. Cultural prescriptions and adherence
to traditional norms have also been cited as reasons for
observing age-asymmetric relationships in sub-Saharan Africa
[13].
Despite the mounting evidence about the risks of and
motivations for age-asymmetric relationships, it is unclear how
women perceive risks of engaging in AD relationships.
Establishing how women perceive risks of engaging in AD
relationships is necessary in order to inform public health
interventions that attempt to limit these relationships and HIV
transmission. To this end, we conducted in-depth, open-ended
interviews in three different urban, Cape Town communities
that are known to have a high prevalence of HIV. The study
aimed to explore women’s perceptions of risky sexual
behaviors and relationship dynamics. Here, we specifically
report on their perceived risks of AD and non-age-disparate
(non-AD) relationships, as well as women’s motivations for
engaging in AD relationships. Risk perceptions that influence
decisions around starting or breaking up sexual relationships
were also explored.
Materials and Methods
Ethics Statement
Ethics approval was obtained from Stellenbosch University
Health Research Ethics Committee. Written, informed consent
was obtained from each participant and community consent
was given by community advisory boards and ward councilors
in each of the study communities. No compensation was given
for any of the interviews.
Setting
This qualitative study emerged from a previous cross-
sectional sexual behavioral survey we conducted from June
2011 to February 2012 in three densely populated urban
townships located on the periphery of Cape Town, South
Africa. Upon conducting preliminary analysis of the survey
data, additional questions began to arise about underlying
reasons for risky behaviors including, but not limited to the
observed age-mixing patterns. This prompted us to re-engage
the three study communities, in March and April 2012, in order
to explore relationship dynamics more thoroughly. The details
of the antecedent study have been published elsewhere [22].
All three of the communities represent marginalized South
African populations where the prevalence of HIV is high.
According to the most recently available census data for the
City of Cape Town, in all three of the communities more than
40% of the population is unemployed and less than 25% of the
population has completed Grade 12 [23]. In two of the three
study communities most residents live in informal shack
dwellings [23]. In one of the communities participants were
predominantly Black, and the other two communities had a
combination of Black and Coloured participants. The term
‘Coloured’ is a South African moniker referring to the racially
mixed descendants from Africa, Europe and slave populations
of Asia. The three communities were chosen in order to gather
a sample of Black and Coloured participants, since people
identifying as either of these races often have limited access to
financial, health, and educational services, and thus experience
the brunt of the HIV epidemic in South Africa.
Population and Sample
We recruited 23 participants in total, in almost equal
numbers from each of the three study communities, using a
combination of maximum variation and snowball sampling
methodologies. The researcher approached potential female
participants, aged 18-65, who were located near the
community town hall. Women belonging to a large range of
ages were included in the sample in order to gather information
about broader norms and beliefs held throughout society about
sexual risk behaviors. The purpose of the study was explained
to each woman approached, and then, if the woman agreed to
participate, a venue and time for the interview was chosen. The
number of women refusing to participate was not recorded. At
the end of the interview, the women were asked to nominate
other women they thought might be interested in participating
in the interview. We approached the nominated women using
the same method described above. Our sample size was
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determined by theoretical saturation. When no new concepts
emerged we moved on to the next study community [24].
Data Collection
The in-depth interviews were conducted by the first author, a
female researcher who had postgraduate training in both
anthropology and public health. The interviews were held in
participants’ homes if privacy could be guaranteed. In a few of
the cases the participants could not find a time to conduct the
interviews at home when family members would not be around,
so the researcher secured a safe room in the community hall
where the interview was held in complete privacy. A thematic
question guide was used to direct the interviews. It was
composed of broad themes related to relationship dynamics.
The themes were: ‘age-disparate relationships’, ‘starting and
breaking up relationships’, ‘multiple concurrent partners’,
‘geographical location of partners’, ‘condom use’, ‘HIV
behavioral interventions’, ‘alcohol use and sex’, and ‘partner
turnover’. Throughout the interview, participants were allowed
to change the direction and scope of the interview in new and
meaningful ways. Additionally, the thematic question guide,
itself, was not strictly adhered to from one interview to the next.
The interviewer made changes in questioning based upon
important and unanticipated topics that emerged from previous
interviews. Before discussing AD relationships, we asked the
participant if she knew what an AD relationship was and if she
had heard of the term before. Upon hearing the participant’s
answer, we provided her with the formal definition and allowed
her to respond. The definition we used was: an age-disparate
relationship is one where the male partner is five or more years
older than the female partner. The researcher asked the
questions in English and a research assistant was available to
translate into isiXhosa or Afrikaans as necessary. Interviews
lasted between 30 minutes and 90 minutes. To put the
participants at ease, both researchers were female and neither
the researcher nor the research assistant were from the study
community, and thus, participants could be ensured that
personal information would not be shared with the community.
Field notes were made after the interview.
Data Analysis
All interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed verbatim
and subsequently translated to English. The data were
analyzed using QSR International NVivo 9 software [25]. First,
the first author coded all interviews according to the themes in
the thematic question guide, developed by the second author.
It quickly became apparent that ‘age-disparate relationships’
and ‘starting and breaking up relationships’ inspired the richest
discussions and from them we gleaned the most novel insights
into relationship dynamics. Then a thematic content analysis
approach [26] was used to process information within those
two themes. The first author read the transcripts line by line
and did inductive coding. Themes, such as, ‘risks of non-AD
relationships’ and ‘motivations of AD relationships’ emerged
within these sections of the transcripts. Next, the first author
examined text within these themes to see if any new lower-
level themes materialized. Meanings and definitions were
assigned to these lower-level themes. Both co-authors
discussed the final coding and re-examined transcripts where
necessary. The transcripts were not returned to participants for
additional feedback primarily due to time constraints and
difficulties in re-locating highly mobile participants in informal
settlements.
Results
We interviewed 13 Black and 10 Coloured women, ranging
from 20 to 59 years old. Seven of the participants openly
discussed being in an AD relationship at the time of the
interview. Several of the remaining 16 participants discussed
past AD relationships they were involved in as well as ones
they knew about at the time of the interview. Coding of these
transcripts unearthed several themes related to motivations for
participation in AD relationships, as well as perceived risks of
AD and non-AD relationships. Finally, in our examination of
participants’ reported reasons for beginning new relationships
and terminating existing ones, we found connections to some
of the reported risks of non-AD relationships.
Motivations for AD relationships
Overwhelmingly, participants indicated that women were
motivated to participate in AD relationships for financial or
material benefits. One woman described various basic
necessities that were easier to access with the help of an older
male partner, “Sometimes let’s say you need money for, like, a
train ticket, or like, (taxi) fare, or whatever, he can give you
money, or if you don’t have … like shoes to wear, like, you
know, he could buy you shoes as well” (Aged 40-44, Black).
Other women indicated that the need for money, due to
impoverishment and desperation, drove women to seek out
relationships with older men. One woman stated, “And these
young ladies they are also desperate, because the man is
going to give the money to the lady, and the lady she’s going to
pay (them) back” (Aged 25-29, Black). This woman alluded to
the fact that some women may be explicitly engaging in
transactional sex with older men to try ameliorate their
hopeless situation. Another woman offered a similar
explanation for her niece’s participation in AD relationships, “It
comes from poverty, because I was giving (my niece) money,
but … I wasn’t giving her enough money … And sometimes I
don’t have money because my children are also in private
school” (Aged 50-54, Black).
Many participants offered more cynical explanations for why
women seek older men. Their articulated views often had an
aura of condemnation and the young women were accused of
‘using’ older men for money:
It’s mostly younger women go for married
men because sometimes you’ll find, like an
example, let’s say, her neighbor is way older
than her, and he’s married, and she doesn’t
have everything like money or anything; life is
not that good, so the neighbor, who is married,
will offer those things to her. (Aged 25-29,
Coloured)
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There is some that think the older men,
especially the Oupas (grandfathers), they take
from them for the money and the house and the
car. (Aged 45-49, Coloured)
It’s all about money because I don’t know of
any young woman with an old man who doesn’t
have money. I don’t know such a couple. I don’t
know. If they have an old man … Does he have
a taxi or a car? It’s all about his disability (grant)
or his pension. (Aged 45-49, Coloured)
The participants also cited a few psychosocial benefits that
result from AD relationships. Specifically, a few women thought
that older men could tend to younger women’s needs to a
greater extent than younger men. They said: “They know how
to treat a woman” (Aged 40-44, Black), “An older man will take
much better care of a younger woman” (Aged 55-59,
Coloured), and “Because older men looks better after you than
the younger people” (Aged 25-29, Coloured). The woman from
the last quote elaborated by drawing on an example from
someone she knew:
Almost like my friend has an older man who
could have been her father. Almost like if she
didn’t have a father figure throughout her
childhood life, I assume that is also one of the
reasons because maybe she didn’t get love and
the attention of a father figure; that’s why she’s
looking up to him and he gives her love and
attention. (Aged 25-29, Coloured)
Echoing their sentiments, another woman said, “an older
guy, he likes to spoil a woman when we … when you are
young, like, he likes to spoil you a lot, and he’s got a … I think
… he’s got much more love” (Aged 25-29, Black). Some
women believed that an older man’s ability to care for a woman
and provide love came from maturity that comes with age. As
one woman said, “The older guy is more understanding
because he’s got more life experience” (Aged 40-44,
Coloured). Another participant said, “Mostly these younger
guys, they want their freedom, they always want to go to the
party or whatever, whereas you’d want him to stay at home
with you, whereas an older guy, he is more mature and he’ll be
able to be at home most of the time” (Aged 55-59, Coloured).
Finally, two women expressed the idea that some younger
women may choose to engage in AD relationships because of
the prestige that is associated with dating older men who have
had more opportunities and have acquired more wealth by
virtue of their age.
Sometimes the woman will probably be in
love with the person, regardless of what the
person has. And then with some women, they
date the man because he’s got his wealth, he’s
got his money, he’s got his car, and he’s
educated. (Aged 20-24, Black)
Let’s say I had an older guy, and you find that
this guy … he’s got money, and he’s
successful, OK? And most women they do it for
those reasons. (Aged 20-24, Black)
The participants were very clear on the motivations young
women have for participating in AD relationships, but questions
remained about how young women were able to reconcile
these motivations with the potential risks that AD relationships
may pose for their health.
Risks involved with AD relationships
A plurality of women, who shared their views about AD
relationships, thought that no risks were involved with these
relationships. Typical responses included: “From my
experience, I don’t think there is any risks involved” (Aged
20-24, Black), “I don’t see any risk dating someone older”
(Aged 20-24, Black), and “No. Like, there is no risk with being
with an older man” (Aged 45-49, Coloured). Further probing of
these particular women, about how AD relationships might
specifically affect the spread of STIs, did not engender any
more discussion on the topic. This is, perhaps, not surprising
given that almost none of the women had heard of the term
‘age-disparate relationships’ prior to the interview, nor were
they aware of any local health interventions that elucidated
risks of AD relationships.
A small minority of women, however, did articulate some
concerns with dating older men. They thought that older men
refuse to wear condoms. One woman said, “They can’t eat a
sweet with the wrapper on” (Aged 40-44, Black). Another
stated:
(One of my friends) was telling me that ‘No, I
will not use a condom with my boyfriend,
because my boyfriend he doesn’t like to use a
condom, and then he said that he will never use
a condom at his age’, whereas he has never
used a condom before, you see? ... So when
I’m staying and thinking, I think ‘Ok, the old
guys they say they’ve never used condoms
before, and their grandfathers never used
condoms’. So, that means all the older guys
they don’t use condoms. (Aged 20-24, Black)
A few women explained that the risk to women actually came
from the result of non-condom use. “Because sometimes he
might not want to use a condom, and … a mistake could
happen and you could, like, fall pregnant” (Aged 40-44, Black).
Only two women were specifically concerned that the older
men might have more STIs from not wanting to use condoms:
I’ll make an example. If I have an older man
and I tell him to use a condom and he doesn’t
want to use a condom, it already tells me
something. Maybe this man is not right because
he’s always supposed to. So … why don’t (he)
want to condomize? (He) maybe can have a
sick(ness), to make me sick. (Aged 45-49,
Coloured)
The younger ones, they’ve grown up being
taught about HIV and STIs, so the older group
Perceived Risks of Age-Disparate Relationships
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they didn’t have like a lot of … they weren’t
aware of these diseases that we have today, so
they are not really … they’re less likely to use
condoms. (Aged 20-24, Black)
A small number of women were of the opinion that older men
are more inclined to cheat, or in other words, have a concurrent
relationship. As one woman stated, “You won’t know if that
person has other multiple partners ... You’ll think that the
person really loves you, but not knowing that that person is
also busy with other people on the side” (Aged 20-24, Black).
Another woman expressed that older men have access to a
greater variety of age groups. “That older person have
generations of other women” (Aged 25-29, Coloured).
One of the older women in the sample explained that
younger women are more naïve and thus not fully aware of all
of the other women an older man may be sleeping with and
potentially acquiring STIs from:
There are so many things that this man can
successfully hide from (her) because of (his)
advanced mindset. He can do it … he can have
relationships behind her. This (young girl) is a
toddler in front of him. She doesn’t know
anything. As long as he’s giving her love, he
can be involved with many other children that
are younger than him, and this child can also
die of infection. (Aged 50-54, Black)
One woman expressed sentiments about older men being
more seasoned when it comes to having sexual relationships,
and thus being more likely to have accumulated an STI:
Sometimes dating an older guy, you’ll find the
guy’s more experienced. He’s been, like, in this
relationship or dating scene for a long time. And
then you’ll find that he’s had many multiple
girlfriends, whatever, and then he gets infected
by the virus, and then you start dating him, and
then you don’t use a condom, then he infects
you, and then that’s how it spreads. (Aged
20-24, Black)
Perceived risks of non-AD relationships
Thematic content analysis results suggest that many women
might be more concerned about risks associated with non-AD
partnerships. Women were primarily concerned that these men
might be more abusive and disrespectful to women. As three
women remarked: “A guy that is younger, he tends to be more
abusive and an older guy will not really lift his hand towards
her” (Aged 55-59, Coloured), “Someone younger might be
abusive” (Aged 20-24, Black), and “The young ones, they like
being abusive and then the older men, he’s not like that” (Aged
30-34, Coloured). Another commented, “The younger guys…
they’re disrespectful, they have no respect and they’re very
abusive” (Aged 25-29, Black). This woman was particularly
concerned about dating same-age men, because she thought
they acted as though they had something to prove, “(If) you’re
dating a younger guy, you will find that the reasons why most
of these young guys, like, are abusive is because…that’s the
way of claiming respect from you. The older guys they’re much
nicer, and they don’t really, like, tend to be abusive” (Aged
25-29, Black). Another woman deemed same-age men to be
more manipulative and emotionally abusive:
No please! I don’t like the youngsters. Yhu! ...
because they like to play games … In the
meantime they are going to … remind you that
you’re an old woman. That is why I don’t like
that stuff. I know that I’m old, and then now I’m
involved with youngsters. And when the time
goes on, he’s going to remind me every time
that ‘… you know that you’re an old woman …
you did date me, and you’re too old’. (Aged
25-29, Black)
Two women expressed concerns with younger men not
providing support in one form or another. One woman
described her own personal experience in a non-AD
relationship: “I don’t trust him because he’s younger. I love him,
he love me, that was fine … I’m older than him, I getting sick
one of these days. He’s not going to look after me; he’s going
to run, look for a wife his age. Then I will be a loser for the rest
of my life” (Aged 45-49, Coloured). Another woman was
worried that a non-AD partner would use her. “If you’re in a
relationship with someone that’s closer to your age or younger
than you, the guy would want you to buy him a lot of things, but
in the relationship where you’re with an older guy, it will be
more the guy who is able to spoil the woman instead of the
woman spoiling the guy” (Aged 40-44, Coloured).
Finally, one woman, who was in an AD relationship with a
man nine years older than herself, indicated that men in non-
AD relationships might be more likely to engage in multiple
concurrent partnerships. She said, “Sometimes when you get a
younger guy, they’re more into having multiple girlfriends.
When you have an older guy, he’s more mature, ok?” (Aged
20-24, Black).
Influence of risk perceptions on the dissolution of
relationships
In the interviews women also discussed typical reasons for
deciding to end relationships or seek new ones. The desire to
avoid abuse and disrespect in their partnerships was a theme
that surfaced in these discussions. When describing why she
decided to date her current boyfriend, one woman said, “He is
very caring and he would give me money, whereas my child’s
father didn’t give me any money and he would just beat me up
and just want to hurt the child” (Aged 55-59, Coloured). Other
women articulated similar reasons for deciding to break up
relationships based on prior experiences:
I won’t normally just end a relationship, but,
because my ex-boyfriend was abusive, I just
had to end that relationship. (Aged 25-29,
Coloured)
If a guy he’s cheating on me, and…he’s not
telling me the truth, and, ja, when the guy is
abusing me, I quit. And … just … that’s all.
(Aged 25-29, Black)
Perceived Risks of Age-Disparate Relationships
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Ok the reason why I ended the relationship
with the previous guy is because the guy
wanted to kill my child. Wanted to stab the
child, so I left him and I decided it’s just not
right and then I met this [other] guy. (Aged
55-59, Coloured)
He was abusive and then if I’d go to work,
like lets say I’d go to work the whole week and
then Friday come back, I would get paid and
he’d take my whole pay. So that’s why I ended
that other relationship. (Aged 30-34, Coloured)
Maybe the person, like, drinks and then he
becomes abusive. And secondly, like, if a
person forcefully wants to have sex with you
and you don’t want to. (Aged 40-44, Black)
Women also considered how respectful their potential
partners would be in a relationship. To them, nominal levels of
respect were usually required: they just wanted their partners
to treat them and their children well. As one woman stated,
“He’s got to have a very good heart and I’ve got two kids and
he takes care of them and he’s very giving towards them”
(Aged 30-34, Coloured). Another said, “I’m having a difficult
time in terms of the person taking care of me. I’m worried about
how he’ll take care of me” (Aged 55-59, Coloured). One
woman’s requirements for initiating a relationship were that her
suitor must treat her with courtesy and not be a criminal.
“Respect is very important. And then, secondly, the person
should have a job, and not go around robbing people” (Aged
25-29, Black). To many these may seem like low standards,
but in these communities murders, gender-based violence and
thefts are very common [27].
Discussion
Our qualitative study about Cape Town women’s
perspectives on relationship dynamics and sexual risk behavior
revealed new and useful findings about risk perceptions of AD
and non-AD relationships. In accord with other qualitative
studies that have looked at motivations for participation in age-
asymmetric relationships, our study also found that monetary
support and material gain are primary drivers for this behavior
[13,16–20]. Moreover, in concordance with recent literature
from sub-Saharan Africa that describes how women exercise
agency in choice of partner, as well as the duration of the
partnership [13,16,18,20], we have also found that some of the
participants described ‘other women’ actively seeking age-
asymmetric relationships for psycho-social benefits like,
affection, kind-treatment, and prestige. Additionally, some
women showed evidence of agency in terminating relationships
when they claimed to actively avoid abuse and disrespect. This
suggests that many of the women in the study communities are
not passive victims entering and staying in relationships out of
desperation, but rather they are brokering respect from men
whom they deem to be more kind.
Perhaps the most important finding is that a plurality of
women did not perceive AD relationships to pose risks of any
kind. Even those that perceived some risks did not necessarily
make the connection between those risks and HIV/STI
acquisition. The only other qualitative study, to our knowledge,
that reported on perceived risks of dating older men, similarly
found that both women and men were not concerned with STIs
when engaging in these relationships because they judged
their partners to be at low risk of having STIs [17].
Our study suggests that women might perceive older men to
be a safer choice in comparison to non-AD partners. Women
viewed relationships with the latter as particularly risky because
they deemed non-AD partners more likely to be abusive.
Indeed, women have much to be worried about as 42.3% of
men, in a Cape Town-based study, admitted to having
perpetrated intimate partner violence (IPV) the last 10 years
[28]. Besides the immediate and undesirable threat of violence,
qualitative research from South Africa has revealed that
women who are victims of IPV believe that they are not in a
position to demand condoms from their partners, or ask them
to refrain from concurrent relationships [29]. Moreover, IPV has
also been linked to other sexual risk indicators, such as
meeting a sex partner at a bar/tavern, transactional sex, and
recent STI diagnosis [30]. In South Africa, young men under
the age of 25 who perpetrate IPV are also more likely to have
HIV [31]. Likewise, women who experienced IPV in Rakai,
Uganda were at increased risk of HIV infection [32]. It is
unclear from our study if the women were aware of these
additional risks associated with IPV.
It remains equally uncertain whether or not women’s
elevated concerns about IPV in relationships with younger men
are warranted. In one study that looked at risk factors for
committing IPV in South Africa, Gass et al. found that men’s
age was not a determinant [33]. In studies that looked
specifically at age difference as a risk factor for perpetrating or
being a victim of IPV, results have been conflicting. Two
studies, one conducted in rural South Africa among young
women and the other in Denmark among men and women,
found an association between having an older partner (>=3
years and >=5 years, respectively) and being a victim of IPV
[34,35]. Two studies conducted in the U.S. found no significant
association between age difference and female partners being
a victim of IPV [36,37]. Finally, a study done in India found that
an age difference of 5 years or less between spouses was a
risk factor for the female partner being the victim of domestic
violence [38]. Irrespective of which age groups truly inflict the
most IPV, women’s perceptions and expectations are real and
their decisions to dissolve relationships and seek new partners
are, in part, motivated by their hope to avoid physical and
emotional abuse, as we have pointed to in this study. Previous
studies have pointed out that many women in sub-Saharan
Africa choose to engage in AD relationships for different
benefits that often outweigh the perceived risks of engaging in
relationships with older men [13,39]. Our study questions
whether AD relationships are perceived to be risky at all by a
large fraction of women in poor communities with high HIV
prevalence around Cape Town. Additionally, it begs the
question whether the immediate threat of IPV has a stronger
influence on relationship decisions among these women than
the inconspicuous and more distant risk of HIV infection and
other STIs.
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This study conveys the need for a number of key
interventions. First, educational and awareness-raising
interventions that increase risk perception of AD relationships
are currently inadequate and scarce [40,41]. Women need to
have all the correct information about the specific types of risk
that correspond with particular relationship types if they are to
make more informed decisions regarding partner choice.
Secondly, women’s concern with IPV signals the need for
better services that help victims cope with clinical,
psychological, social, and legal aspects of IPV. Some of the
interventions needed for addressing IPV in these communities
are: providing greater care for injuries, mental health, and
unwanted pregnancies resulting from rape; delivering more
peer support groups for coping with IPV; promoting
development of safety plans with referrals to police and health
services; and offering legal advice for obtaining protection
orders [42]. These services have the potential to increase the
social well-being of the affected individuals, as well as
decrease anxiety, suicides and alcohol abuse among them
[42]. Moreover, services such as these may start to make
headway in addressing issues surrounding the substantive use
of violence in these communities. These interventions, taken
together, may make the less HIV risk-intensive relationships
with same-age partners more attractive.
In addition to these interventions, more epidemiological
studies need to be conducted in South Africa to explore how
risk of IPV and HIV is influenced by partner age differences.
Looming questions remain about whether younger or same-
age male partners do, in fact, perpetrate more IPV.
Additionally, while there is some strong evidence to indicate
that increasing age difference puts women at increased risk of
being HIV positive, it is still unknown if there is a point at which
age-difference stops being a risk factor. The epidemiological
studies, to date, have examined this relationship using
generalized linear regression models, whereby age difference
is treated either as a continuous variable or as categorical
variable with arbitrary categories (e.g. >=5 years older), which
may mask which ranges of age differences convey the largest
risk. Once enough evidence has been gathered, educational
programs can attempt to address common misconceptions or
truths about whom in their societies tend to be perpetrators of
IPV, as well as provide women with information about which
‘older’ male partners may put them at the most risk of HIV.
As with all qualitative studies, due to our relatively small,
non-random sample, we cannot generalize our results to
populations outside of urban and disadvantaged Cape Town
communities. However, the use of maximum variation sampling
procedures means that we were able to capture viewpoints
from many types of women in the communities. Furthermore,
we determined the sample size through theoretical saturation,
which means that no new themes materialized by the time we
decided to move on to the next community. By focusing on a
limited number of communities only, we were able to gain a
better understanding of what motivates women from these
communities to choose AD relationships over the alternative,
and thus gather context-specific information that will be more
useful in developing content for interventions in the study
communities. An additional limitation of this study is that some
of the quotes from study participants reference other women’s
behaviors, which may have limited the accuracy of the
experiences they reported. Their opinions could represent
hearsay or pluralistic ignorance. Even so, we do not think this
was the case most of the time, as nearly one-third of the
participants openly admitted to being in an AD relationship at
the time of the study and many more admitted to past AD
relationships. Moreover, most women did not perceive any
grave risks associated with AD relationships or any stigma from
participating in them, and therefore our study may have been
less affected by social desirability bias. Finally, we are aware
that our study is inclusive of age-mature women who may not
be at an elevated risk of HIV acquisition through age-disparate
relationships. The power dynamics between these women and
men are enacted differently than those between younger
women and older men. Despite this, we believe the inclusion of
older female perspectives is necessary in order to gauge
broader norms and beliefs held by society. Indeed, we found
that many of the views were cross-generational and cross-
racial in our sample.
Our study provides a unique contribution to qualitative
literature on the topic of age-asymmetric relationships. To our
knowledge, this is one of only two studies [17] to report on the
perceived risks of AD and non-AD relationships. Additionally,
through our investigation, we were able to generate a new
hypothesis: that women’s preference for older men may be
linked to their avoidance of IPV, thought to be perpetrated
more frequently by younger or same-age partners.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our study of women living in urban Cape Town
communities with high HIV prevalence suggests that women
may be choosing to engage in AD relationships in part because
the alternative—relationships with same-age or younger men—
poses the more immediate and severe threat of IPV. In addition
to initiatives that raise more awareness about the risks of AD
relationships, there is an urgent need to implement holistic
approaches to relationship health, in order to curb IPV, improve
gender equity and make relationships with peers more
attractive.
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